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DAIRY PRODUCTS
The market ruled firm under

Jflhlit SfMlaw. but demand was only moderate.
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I DIW5S9ED The market ruled firm Trlth
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ft ()!,. In bbls., fancy, nelehlnir

Its lbs. apiece, L'Oc.i welKhlnc 4 lbs.
fs iplKe, --uc; smaller sizes, jixiymc: om roosi

I tn. i.l.. t:mi;neiiH Merne, liiiicy
ibrcUtrs. other nearby fancy broilers,
HfKc; Western broilers, welKhlnc I'iCC.'
luspiece, ..vv.ic. .uriucrn ininniH

la boxes, 21rt22c; exceptional lots higher:
,onnern Illinois, xancy, weigninir -- uy;in
bi In boxes. lSKlHr.: Northern Illlnnls.
finer: weighing l",i(K3U lbs.. In bbls., 17W
lie.: other Western, weighing 4 lbs, and over.
la boxes, la4f$lHc; other western, weighing
lMftm lbs.. In boxes. ltlI7c: other M'rst- -

trn. weighing 2HHa',i lbs.. In bbls., lBfarilk-.- :
inferior. 14c.t Canons, oer Hlrtlu
lbs. BDlece. 7ll.'Hc.i smaller sizes. " 1 fid nft. :
turkers. fancy younc hens and toms. Mlc:
Co.. fair to choice, i:3(B0c: old toms, ifSc:
tnni nucks. nearby, lsojuo.: do,, Western.nncr, iioiBc: ao.. ao.. rair to good, 12(2'

1.V.I reese. idl'JOf.i Mnnn.h. nr ..nn
White, weighing 11(412 lbs. per dozen, i.',.S3(a

'I'jJ"1"'' weigninff, uiiyxu los. per uozen. .!...S5,75: white, weighing 8 lbs, per dozen. XI
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SS:IaJin". weigninff UI3U! lbs. per dozen.
17.7509: dark, J2.3O03: small and No. 2,
llgX.dO.

FKESII FRUITSr Choice stock was In fair reaurst and cen- -
tfrally steady as follows: Apples, tier Mil.EWtneiip. )H04: Baldwin, J2.003.23; Clreen-Bln- r.

12.2303: York Imperial. J2W3.1T.: Hon
iS:;iui. i.ioJ,--r.- u: oiner varieties, xlouv1. 2501. 00: apples. In bulk, per

FiP'l'iS'iBOc.WJl.BO; apples. Western, per box.Eill.:5(:; oranges. Florida, per crate. J2.C0&4;
TUnierlnes, Florida, per a Imp. J2.5H4; grape-Ogtnil- t.

Florida, per crate, J1.B03: lemons,
m KLbV.:.im.'ljP"eaPPlea, Per rrate I'ortoI2.S0QI3.B0: Florida, J2.50&3.BO; cran- -
K MrrltS. Ctm Pmt n, hhl igMlit. .(. -.

Jfji.wr crate, 12.504(13: do., Jersey, per bbf..
l:r., imM Jfley. per crate. J2W2.B0: striiw-Hrrle-

Florida, per qt. Hefrlgerators. :I3W
Jfei open crates, 2080c.
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'DflBl&nfi wan fatw anil valiua .. it.. ..

IViu u,,l.ned on rholce atock. Quotations:
l;r.?stat"'.!, l"r bush.. Pennsylvania. J1.25
r

--?" d0"..N,t,v.YorI. Jl.15Wl.lBi do.,
if;,i.Ve;.tern.' 1.151.20: do.. Jersey, per;,,'" KP-.- "Ht. U07Oc.; do., do,, t.var UtU. ltniHl7nn .1. .in n ', u,..7

li.o8." potatoes, Jersey, per basket. So.
6L"rM0c'! io- - iV.Ka --'. ,25J30c; do.. Jer--

.P'lVr1? an(i Maryland, per hamper, Vo.r .', tiCOSl: do., rio.. Nn. ' r.nirlitl ,in
fa?K ?r bi'.- '- Jl.B0tol.73. Onions! per

S !!?". 'hF' .' J2C2.1B: do., do.. No. !i.
i'VCir -- ?,' "?! a0" woiorauo, rancy, I2.TBW.I.j.o. usnisn. per ton. JI0WIB; do..

d0-- Houth Carolina.
", J1.25 1.50. Celery. Florida, per

EflJ.T.-6S- 2;! Texas, per hamper., II.30W2.ISa.,',"0r Per. bhl.. 75U0c.' Lettuce,
fcfWrUa. per basket, J2W2.75: do., .South Caro- -

Hi"i'.t1-- - do" Xorth farollna.
Gp;vk..Hfij.l.ei.B0. Heans, Florida, per

;;, 23. l'eas, Florida, per basket. JSfti
S. i'epperS. Florida, iw. rarrlnr II r.ntfri!!Kr,l.;r"K, "".JIT- -

50. To- -.. m.L.M '"'.";"' vi,."-- . i"iutt, per carrier, fancy. 11.250U:"', iV'V ""." cnoice. ,oc. WJl jiusnrooms,W basket, 75c.l.40.

SONS OF AMERICA

Dath of Grand Secretary William
neand Removes a Veteran Pioneer

Sf2?h delh of William AVeand, State sec- -
K.Z1 . r " years or Hie patriotic order
i7 , fmerlca. removes from the fra- -

f.?f,?0-- t highly respected of tha coterie
ifen """,B worKers, whose unselnsh Ue- -

tirf.ii . ''"ternai principles aldea nia- -
tfT.i ' " ,,le Growth tnd development ot
't!,..'?riIr 'rom Inconsequential oreanlia.L"Vpg t0 DOtentlnl tantnma In .1.. lUL...la

Bim? of 'enevolent principles and the
l""""? of lbs community and State.
'...?5Dtraporan.ous with iimihir w,.nri mp

KlVhnir?now,n rand secretaries as James;J.iS?LWt of iTjo Odd Fellows: Oeoree
BWM'iIlSBf,0 Pblas. both now

OrtaV tinif2"rJra ? Deemer, of tha Juniorrt'r w.J'rt ,Anertcan Mechanlca.when that
ritlrtmli? iu. V'ima. who now la Uvlnr In

u" ," rnei, 01 tne enigma
rWelt. 'nS:!n ,Ea' now living In tha MlOdlfttdv u " ""1 w,,h Brother Weand. were

, but w.,7 i h",""L .H!"H J?'nJ:""""" "- -M"l.nortfoGndi, foothold."
.4 miiiiB . j...i.iia.TrM:."1..iMi veteran urand Army

nTTi a Ua patriotic
ff.nr Wsand was an Ideal

1 ci jfrAJT"1'".1.0 organization such as th

IIB4 otieri 'f v..?',1. ty members of the order

old heuin.l,m'. for na"' years. In
atid st i?,"h of APef'0 BU,1JI. formerly

.'" "vims uuruen streets, eeo-lal-

;."i?,a wa, familiar ttgure, a,
,'hb?,,0"',1C, h'" ths various

P giowlng order.
FWkJsrtSl ',"' .meetlug of Caup. No. 488. ths

,.,ir"a. Iha Philadelphia. Te.rli.r. jta.u.
tol&i? f."?'""1 the Board ?f Education

l a mann- --
... .w.m uc avouoi noiiuais

br two particular days are
iC; ".very (rue ana pairiouu

&ur.acrCl1febl.;,ira0rl" lai
wthe,lrtiu,f?5ir attendance by pupils

Unr 'or regular luasoua orV;.1 CXerCaea. .Vmil.l tan.l n .IIh.II.V.
!i.J,i,Sv,irca' "u'bfia reverence for all

mfrr.'V i'S !fV. nt the public school
.- ruiiJiiainnis aa- - imr n u m in5Slf ,'? eUmuiate these iwrtU-uU- Uaya.

itiJavU" - .
f'tWaV TSViff. "sningioii (.imp, vo. , in

."71 einoieo. UI Antl we
bJiJS'ii ? public school ana the du- -

VS "a"?" youth are tha very fouu-rv.-

?Xr ?UoDl greaUiass. we win Itud
W r.J!ii,,rf ' lb Rdvaocemcnt and belter- -

. " vvauuiqu imt wui heiitnt tUDlli and
"JS. S.W muat jrwat emphatkally coa- -

aT Jed t moles of American hUlorj
tea nii.Iu,'i'"r resolved, tht we protest
i .WW of Kducailun rgaloat grastuu of

rialSSTf'i !" copy of these resolutionafd lath Hoard of, pdusatlja and a.
V" 'iw ruinuECS.j,!,,)' t President, j$or4b?; ?Wnr
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FORESTERS PLAN

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

State Officers Seek United Ef-
fort of Local Courts in Plans

to Secure New Candidates

The campaign for new members started
this la progressing most favorably.
Tho olTlclals of the order are kceplnc
close watch and noting where and by
whom the work Is being: done. Some of
the jrrost favored In honors and recoR-nltlo- n

are not date showing reciproc-
ity by any favorable reports. The work
to be done will not admit of bluff nor
bluster, tho results will show whether
the claimant for future preferments did
work or was a shirker of duly. A com-ple- te

accurate detailed account Is belnjr
kept as to who did and who did not
do tho full measure of work required by
him In the campaign. There Is a general
response to the appeal made to attainan Increase of recruits and to lessen
lapses nmong those now on the rolls, and
the rlose of the year nronilfox a good
showing. In both phases, The "Rank
and Kile Boosters Association" of the
various sections arc working with great
energy. A general meeting of the various
sections Is to bo called In a short time
to federate the Boosters Associations, to
secure, If possible, even greater Interest
than Is now shown by those assiduous
Workers and to develop additional plans
for spring nnd summer special work.

A Rlltntise of the, "ISmerald tl" was Riventhe inrnibers and friends of Court 1'onllar.
.A .frllnv jvenlnic In nn entertainmentreception tendered by that court. Souve-nirs, music and decorations all pertained toIreland a patron saint, nnd the entertainmentproved n season of Jollity and cnod fellowship.

Aside from Its pleasure features, It was
lie occasion of a renewed propaganda to nddto the roster, bv securing tho ofthe women folk In that venture, llrothera

;I'L,5ellv. M.al'ers, .Holmes. MeCall, Orr. Onrt-lan- d.
Iterkery. Hurley and other Influentialmembers of tho order wero guests.

This Is one of the most progesslve of thecourts .located In the southern section of ther Ity. nnd Deputy Gamble, assisted by thernrps nf officers, utilized all
methods to attract-an- retain the Interest andservices of tho active membership.

Court Pennsylvania, No. 07. at Its session'ast week Inaugurated a unique plan of activi-
ties. A departure In the providing of medical
service was adopted. It Is nn Improvementupon the ordinary system In vogue In the
aenernl organization. It will revolutionize tho

e method nnd bids fair to supersede It
In other courts when such realize Its Impor-
tance. The were remembered,
nnd In their quarterly notlco will rerelvn a

especially designed for them. Ilrnthers
nurke. MeCall, Simon. Donovan. TJunlenvy.
Holmes. Helhy nnd othern made tho attract!, e
progrnin ring with n vim.

Court Corinthian. No. 107. at Its last meet-ng- l,

held In the hall, 2054 Illdire menu", dis-
cussed methods and means for nwnkenlng
?Tester Interest In fraternal work nnd stlniu-otln- g

the quest for candidates. P. Foley, as
lecturer, provided n pleasing entertainment,
participated In by Itrothers Coyl. Clancv,
O'Neill nnd McCormlek. llrother Collins spoke
nn th. methods of securing candidates nnd
cast Urand Chief Hanger llmrtley discussedentertainingly "Forestry as a Factor In the
Affairs of Humanity."

Cuurt Oreenwny No. .14(1 at Its session
Friday ntenlmr nfter routine business, held
In Its hall. nilS.1 Woodland avenue, turned Its
social session Into "The Threo I.lttlo Leaves
of Shamrock," nnd the way was green with
pleasant recreation.

J. I. tlartland, chairman of Foresters' Day
Committee, presided.

A lengthy program with talent from Courts
Marlon Xo. 274. Ilrntherly Love No. 10, Olen-woo- d

No. 101, Haddington No. 128. Haverfnrd
No. 202. De Laticey No. 321 and Tinlcum No,
207 was greatly onjoyed. d. J. Ilerkery. sec-
retary of the Combination Committee of tho
courts of Philadelphia, spoke of the outing
Juno 18 to New York. W. 11, Hurley, secre-
tary of Foresters' Day, spoko upon that com-
memorative event uml lta coming celebration.

The Toresters of Amerlcli Committee, for tho
celebration of Foresters' Day will meet tomor-
row nt Hutchinson street und Qlrard avenue.

f The selection of tho place will bo considered
nnu subcommittees nssignen mo woric or

This outdoor event Is replete In games,
sports, uthletlc feats, musical attractions and
all that tend to merriment and enjoyment. Tho
suDervlsttii work Is tn charge of Chairman
Jnmes P. llartland. Court tJreenwity No. U4U:
Vice Chairman T. II, Oormley. Court I,, J,
Umlth No. 241: Financial Secretary W. 11.
Hurley, Court Laurel Hill Nn. 248; Uncording
Secretary K. Kunzer, Court Pd. of Northwest
No. 240: Treasurer John Sutrlo. Court Sey-
mour No. 270; Trusteea Harry Young, Cuurt
Hrotherly l.ov No. 10: Charles Orr, Court
Columbia Nn. SO. and Joseph llorrell, Court
Cohockslnk No. 142.

Court Amerlcus No. 87 will hold n special
social session tomorrow evening In Amerlcuu
Star Hall, .'list und South streets. The Hner-getl- o

Committee.. In charge of HrotherB Nelson.
Cunningham, Parker, Scott and Ilurclay, tins
arranged a program out of the ordinary, Tho
court prides Itself upon the high-clas- s features
of Its entertainments, und this one Is to bo an
advance step forward.

The grand officers ure expected to bo present.
The scheduled numbura Include sung, recita-
tions, monologues, witty sayings, Impersona-
tions, feats of skill and brief practical talks.
With a large percentage of lta almost 40D mem-her- s

attending, augmented by visiting friends,
n hlr audience Is antlclDated. which Is ex- -
peeled to tax the cnpaclty of the auditorium
uh well as lay siege upon tho caterer's supplies.
umpie as tney win im? lor me eveni.

PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

Visitations of State Officers Arouses
Enthusiastic Interest

An offlclal visitation was made Monday
evening by State Councilor Shenemau,
State Vice Councilor Miller and State
Council Secretary Ford to Pennsbure
Council, No, 9G1. A large class Initiation
was held, In which the State Council off-
icers took part. The guardH nnd members
of the Initiatory staff of Xo. 9Gt credit-
ably performed their respective parts.
The 'large council room of this council was
crowded by the largest attendance of
members ever gathered together by this
council. The addresses of the State Coun-
cil olllcers were not only well received,
but were Indorsed by the Interesting re-

marks of many brethren of No. 961.
Pennsburg Council Is one of the largest
and most Influential societies In that sec-
tion of the State.

One of the most successful smokers and open
meetings e,r held by any organization ofPhiladelphia, was that under the auspices of
Cohockslnk Council, No. 5 2d. last Tuesday
evening, An Interesting addresa on "Prepared-
ness" was delivered by the Hon, deorge Went-wort- h

Carr, be To re an Immense assembly of
members of the various local councils, A pleas-
ing entertainment was given under the direction
of llrother William Thudlum. State Coun-
cilor Sheneman and State Council Secretary
Ford made brief addressee on the great work
being done by the various councils.

South Easton Council, No. . 580. will com-
memorate lta 23th anniversary tomorrow even-
ing, when a pleasant entertainment will bo
given. Sta e Councilor Hheiwman, state Coun-
cil Secretary Ford and State Vice Councilor
Miller will apeak on the principles and objects
of the order and how successfully the same
are being taught and exemplified by the various
councils. No, SOU baa one of the d

guards In the State, and with the officer con-
fer the Initiatory work In a superior and Im-
pressive manner.

Bowmans Council. No. 440. will hold a mon-it-
class Initiation next Saturday evening. The

initiatory suit of Phil II. Sheridan Council,
No. 2s7, will do the work, assisted by State
Vice Councilor Harry O. T. Miller and State
Council Secretary tleorge S, Ford.

Union Council, No. 9. will hold lta S6th an-
niversary Monday evening next, when uu In-

teresting program will be given. State Coun-
cilor Sheneman and mate Council Secretary
Ford, among other, will compliment this old
aud one of the most auccessful council of this
section of the Stale.

Hsrallton' Council. No. 841. will celebrate Its
eighth anniversary this evening, at 0037 Ualtl-mor- e

avenue, when a pleasant time I assured.
Entertainment, dancing and Interesting ad-
dressee will mark this Important event.

Diligent Council, No. 4. with lta 1000 mem-
ber, will bold an Important meeting tomorrow
iiiaht. when prize will be awarded and d

to the member who have succeeded In
netting the necessary number of candidate
during the past year. P. S. C. John H.

will present many valuable emblem
and prize. .

Saturday evening next the bauauet commit-
tee of tbe anniversary association wil bold a
meeting at lth street and lllrard avenue. All
delegates ere urged to attend.

Shield of Honor
annual memorial service! of the Shield

nr lienor were held Sunday afternoon In th.
MMslah Church. JU and Jefferson

ThsT lodge of the order In thu city atvicinity were generally well represented,
auditorium of the church w comiortabj;

vtt.,4 .m.. vfer,'le were of an Unpreealv
Vw?.:....... tnd In. luded musk- upon ttw bare
and organ. selectVu by a quartet reapoojlve
Kadis., an addrew By Alfred H. .Werwn,
wisSt number, memor'a' ?$'?, b ,"JSItor the Ht KsHKl E-- and a
GKdlctlou by tk Nov. Ueatge J. J3Utix4,t- -

TrRED MEN ARRANGE

TO RAISE NEW CHIEFS

District Deputies Meet and Plan
for Elevation to Respective

Stumps of Newly Elect-
ed Chiefs

The open meeting and big Jubilation of
the nllled tribes of West Philadelphia held
last week In the wigwam of Tuckahoo
Tribe, 251 South COth street, was one
of the notable successes of the waning
season.

Nearly BOO members and friends attend-
ed and waxed enthusiastic over tho bril-
liant nddresses delivered by Arthur U.
Baton and Oreat Sachem Samuel J. Walk-
er, telling of Bcdmanshlp nnd the widen-
ing field of fraternal endeavor.

As a direct result of this movement 60
petitions from candidates were handed In
during the evening and more will follow.
Tioga Tribe, of which John E. Powo Is
nn honored member, was awarded a prize
for having tho largest number of mem-
bers present. .

Last week tho romblned tribes of needing
met In the wigwam uf Mn tinny Tribe, No. 330,
and admitted a class of .10 candidates nnd Im-
pressively exemplified th full ceremonial work
of all three degrees. At the conclusion of tho
tlearee work brief nddresses were made by
Deputies J. Nnfslnger. Harry ltendl nnd
Horry Nice, Past (treat Harhem Charles T.
Davis and Oreat Sachem Pnmuei J. Walker.

A new tribe, with a charter list of "5 mem-
bers, will have Its council fire, formnlly lighted
tonight, in tho hall 3302 North 2d street. "Tho
final preliminary meeting wss held last week
nnd tbo new tribe will be launched under most
auspicious circumstances, with bright pros-
pects for n prosperous career.

Saturday lost Trlhe No. 2117. of I.avelle. ad-
mitted a class of 12 candidates, In the pres-
ence of n goodly nssemblago of members nnd
visitors.

At Its session last week Zunl Tribe. No. 333.
held whnt wns termed "Hellmnn Nlaht. tt
was a celebration tendered to P. H. David H.
Hellmnn. who made his first nppearancn In
the tribe, room for five months. Since the trlbo
celebrnted Its nnnlversary nnd baseball ban-
quet Inst October llrother Hellmnn hna been
confined to St. Joseph's Hospital, where he
underwent five operations.

it was a gala occasion. The tribe room was
decornted. ond n table with plenty of corn
and venison was spread. P. S. Andrew J.
Hrhlckllng, Jr.. acted an tonstmaster. The,
first to be called upon was Oreat Chief of Rec-
ords Thomas K. Donimlley. who made nn In-

teresting speech. In which he spoko of the early
days or ltrdmnnshlp. Tho next wns P. 8.
Louis Itcubcn. of Nnntalinlln Tribe, who dwelt
on tho success of Zunl Tribe nnd of llrnther
Hellmnn. other short talks were mad". In
which reference was made to llrother I'ellman
nnd his work, by Past Hnchem O'Neill. Deputy
William A. Fox. Chief of Itecords Hepburn,
of Nnntnhalla Tribe, nnd other great chiefs and
warriors.

Past Sachem Illchard K. Tongue delivered an
eloquent address, nt the conclusion of which he
presented llrother Hellmnn with u beautiful
florul horseshoe, which was received with an
appreciative address. The commltteo In
charge of the nrfalr consisted of Charles Koh-le-

A. J. Schlckllng, Jr., M. Harris. Louis
Schirfler. James Skcliy. Charles JJradley and
Patrick Coyle.

The Dakntnh Association, which with lis
admirable degreo team Is doing excellent work
in stimulating activity In Ited Men'a circles, on
Friday last visited the wigwam of Lognn
Tribe, No. 2.1, whero it was very cordially

Among the notablo visitors present
wero a. K. of W. Joseph Farrar and P. O. S.
Joseph Farley.

Degreo Master Oeorge Stevens has arranged
n now schedule, which will' permit of having
h team at work two nights of each week. On
Tuesday'H sleep the team, will trail to the
wigwam of Idaho Trlbo and confer the chiefs'
degree, nnd on Friday's sleep will confer th"
warrior's degree in the wigwam of Logan

The next meeting of the association will bo
held In tho wigwam of Paconta Tribe, No. 31,
on April 21.

Massasolt Tribe, No. 144, Is planning to
raise the chiefs of Menno Tribe, No. 32S. on
the third sun of Plant Moon In the wlgwnm.
"ill South Ilroad street, und also tho chiefs of
Maumeo Tribe, No. 304, on the 12th sun
of Plant Moon, ut the wigwam, 814 North
llroud street. Past Sachem (leorge W. Ituhl,
Jr., expects to have the beat raising team that
Mttssucolt ever had. itassncolt will have an
adoption next Friday sleep, and O. K. of W.
Joseph Farrar hopes to be present on this
sleep. Tho trlbo will be represented on tho
MnYlrnn border hv the presence of llrother
Collins, who expects to leave for Texas the
early part of next moon.

Cllnclacmoose Association, No. 407, wns In-

stituted last week with 57 members. This as-
sociation, by the enthusiasm ahowti nt the in-
stitution, promises to be a prosperous one. It
being tho fourth new association Instituted this
month, which shows plainly that tho Hay-
makers of this State are progressing.

Yuba Association, No. 278. held lta regular
meeting on last Wednesday night, when threo
trumps wero Initiated. An rnjoyublo soclut
time took place utter tho meeting.

A large delegation of members of Saraneck
Council. No. 70. of Camden, Daughter uf
Pocahontas, last week trailed to Itasku Coun-
cil, No. 27, In the tepee. 523(1 Market street,
and worked tho adoption ceremony upon u class
of ten candidates. On the Seventh sleep of
Plant moon, Itaslta members will trail to

Council, No. 152, at 814 Ulrard ave-
nue, to raise up the newly elected chiefs. On
the 14th sleep loska Council, No, 14, will raise
the chiefs of Itaaka Council. A mock wedding
announced for tomorrow night will doubtless
drnw a crowd to the tepee at 52311 Market
street.

The deputy great sachems' association, at
a meeting held nt Stale headquarters in this
city, Monday evening, completed all necessary
arrangements for the comlnc raising up of re-
cently elected chiefs In the subordinate tribes
in this section ut the great reservation.

A good meeting was held tn the wigwam of
Mlnonk Tribe, No. 451, on last Friday's sleep.
Nominations for officers for the coming term
were made, as follows: Prophet, J. Smith Yar-nal- l:

sachem, Hduurd H. Halm; senior saga-
more, Charles Diilton: Junior sagamore, How-
ard Tlaumgartner. Stanley Drleabuch and
David Kllllan. Paleface Howard Morris was
elected for adoption Into tha tribe. The
Mlnonk ralslng-u- p team wilt raise uu the orri-ler- a

of Mlueolu Tribe on the sleep of April 14.

Quaker City Lodge. Knights of Pythias, team
of floor ball expert will play tha Mlnonk team
on tomorrow's sleep. In the hall. 3341) Lancas-
ter avenue. The public la cordially invited to
attend. There will be no admittance .fee. Game
start ut U:30. The llravea won from the
Warrior In a practice game by the score of 21
goals to 13.

Poconta Tribe. No. 31. will have lta of-
ficers for the next term raised by the members
of Wlnnepurkeit Tribe on April 14. This
affair will be public pjid the tloorwork will be
given In full Indian costume. Cards of ad-
mission have been distributed, and those de-
siring ticket may secure mine at the tribe.
The ninth anniversary of the tribe will be
held Thursday. April 27. Members should
make reservations before April 1. Nomina-
tions tor officers were made last Frlday'a
sleep, and by the number of candidate pro-
posed there promise to be a spirited election.
Tomorrow' sleep will be nomination night
again, and tha election follow on Friday.
March HI. The deputy great sachem has ar-
ranged for the members of Poconta Tribe to
raise the chief of Waslka Tribe Friday. April
7. Tbe degree team la requested to attend to-
morrow's sleep In preparation for this event.
Past Sachem El wood Wilson, who has been
confined to his home with Illness. 1 recover-
ing rapidly and expects to attend tbe tribe
In the near future.

A special meeting of the State Haymakers'
Association will be held on' Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock In John Hancock Hall, 814 Olrard
avenue, for the admission of past chief Hay-
makers and for the transaction or any other
business which may be brought before the as-
sociation. This meeting will he an open one
and pruinlie tu eclipse any held In this bay-He-

for some time. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to alt llavmakers In good standing to
attend. National and State officer, will be
present to address the meeting on the growth
and progressive work of the fraternity,

A district meetliig of Haymakers of Phlla-deloh- la

and vicinity was held Monday evening
at Stat. Council headQuartera. 121 North 1H6
tret Uuslnes of general Importance con-

cerning the welfare of thl valuable auxiliary
association wa considered.

Hawka Tribe, of Morton, Delaware County,
enloyably celebrated It. ninth anniversary
srrrT... ...nlnr with a Dleaalns- - Dravram.
which attracted a large attendance of mem.
bene of this thriving, aggressive tribal organi-
zation.

Ukota Tribe. No. ffitU. beld It regular
weekly meeting last, Frlaav'g sleep. Nomina-
tion of chiefs for the coming- - y.ar wero made
In spirited, fraternal rivalry, and It la the be-

lief of the member that the coming term will
be as successful tbe 5""?' ," The Piano
Committee ha worked untiringly and with

energy that on entering the tepee last
Friday's 1P the member, bad the pleasure
of seeing a new high-clas- s upright piano in
ihe wigwam, a testimonial to she rbu'"ng
ability woraera.

Tribe will hold a package party and
comtert in the hall. Preston street and Lan-
caster avenue, tonight. It 1 to be hoped that

of the deputies a. possible will d

a thl tribe need all asaUtanca e!

Deputy Pfeffercoro will have .charge.

Golden Sceptre
To Allied Court of Philadelphia andm bold, a union meeting on Satur-oa-

e'enluu Ui too hall of Anna Roaa. Pom
Hutchinson street and Qlrad avenue. In honor
of Worthy Urand Ruler JVUlianj q. JUeyer.

Jersey City. atundln grand offlceri,
lu member of UM order are cordially UviteJ
to patUcIcate.

YOU AND YOUR HABITS ARE
MASTERS OF YOUR FATE

You Start With Habits in ThinklnR. You mold your own life with the
efforts of your mind. It is neither heredity nor environment that settles
your fate. Every unfavorable condition may be overcome by yout- - methods
of thinking. You possess the power to create habits of right thinking,
which habits will lead to tho overcoming of every difficulty. You think
courage, nnd your fear is gone. When filled with optimism, you do not
despair. If you are deterVnined, you are never indifferent. If you think
nlong honest lines, you cannot bo dishonest. Insist on perfection, and you
will not have imperfection. Success starts in right thinking, Fniluro
comes when you think you cannot succeed. It is the positive qualities
which succeed; it is the negatives which fail. "There is nothing either
good or bad but thinking makes it so."

From Your Habits of Thinking You Go to Habits or Acting. Tho
World judges you by what you do. Your acts are the tell-tal- of your
inner life. Your notion-habit- s aro but the reflection of your thinking-habit- s.

You can mount up to succcsss in action only after you have thought
out the ways to get success. "As you think in your heart," so arc you in
your work.

Create Good Habits at Will. Good habits nre the only kind worth
while) they bring success. Had habits bring failure. Substitute for wrong
habits of thought tho positive, right habits of thought. Desire the best, nnd
you will absorb it from everywhere. Correct your thinking first, and your
action-habit- s will correct themselves,

Hrcak Had Habits at Will. You break bml habits not by trying to
break them, but by making good habits. The breaking of undesirable
habits of thinking, followed by action of like kind, is accomplished only
by living in nn improved atmosphere of thought. You can never eliminate
fenr, for example, until you arc filled with courage. You will be filled with
courage when you think cournge nil the time. Thus is tho habit of fear
broken,

v Our Destiny Is Shaped by Our Habits. Tho whole outcome of life is
but the sum total of our habits of thought, plus habits of nction. Wc grow
into greater usefulness to ourselves and to others, or else make our failures
through hnbit-makin- g. Wo have the power to choose, to be successes or to
be failures.

'Cofiirfonf, I91S. bi JJnsli I.. sni(tn, VhlladchlXa)

ODD FELLOWS

Local Lodges Celebrate Anniversaries
and Continue to Show Mnny Gains

The 42d nnnlversary of Arcturus Lodge,
No. 35, was nproprlatcly celebrated Fri-

day last. In Its hall, 219 South GOth street.
More than 200 members nnd their wives
were present and enjoyed tho excellent

provided by the Social Com-

mittee, under the direction of I. . George
Barton.

The program Included music by an or-

chestra, recitations nnd an admirably
of n patriotic drama. A rain-

bow dance by Miss Fischer, was also a
pleasant feature of tho evening.

Past Ornnd Edward H. Wiggins, n veteran
member of 35 years standing, during th
evening, was presented with n veternn h Jewel,
the presentation nddress being made by Mrs.
Oeorgo Ilnrton. An nddress by Or.ind secre-
tary Csher A. Hall, refreshments, nnd llm
tho Krnnd mnrrh led by P. O. Ldwnrd II.
Wiggins and Mrs. K. McKlnstry. concluded
an enjoyable und eventful fraternnl evening.

Arcturus Lodgo last month admitted nlno
candidates, this month two nre receiving tho
degrees, and iv class of 10 Is already assured
for April.

JIlllo Lodge at the last session
the first degreo In full ceremonial form on
all wnttlng cnndldntes. Several new additions
to the degree stnIT ndded to the pyeellencn
of tho work. The lodgo was honored by the
presence of Past Urand Master tlrahnni. who
made nn nddress to the newly Initiated can-
didates. District Deputy Grand Master Hen-
derson, of Spring Garden l.qdBe. also made n
few timely remarks. Tonight tho second de-
greo will be given In full upon a clnsa of can-
didates.

Mary M. Wng ltebeltah Lodge. No. 407. of
noxborough. hud chnrgo of the reUglous serv-
ices held Sundnv nfternnon ut the Itcbeksri
Home. 17th street and Allegheny nvenue. Ad-

dresses wore delivered by Robert W. .Montgom-
ery. Orand Wnrden of the, Grand Lodge, and
Mrs. Mary A. Kngelmun. president of tho
home. The sermon was preached hy the Rev.
Orayson Street, pastor of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, of Uarren Hill.

The Odd Fellows' Home, 1711 nnd Tioga
streets, wns visited by n .large numlwr of
members nnd their friends Sunday afternoon,
to participate In the religious services held
under the ausplceB of Hast Park Lodge, No.
11112. Muslcul features included soprnno
solo by Mrs. Thomas D. Jucnby. violin nolo
hy Daniel Ilogun, aaxttphono solo by t rank .

Itohlnson. piano solo by Mrs .Marls Cox and
selections by the Khenezer .Methodist Kplscopnl
Church trio, composed of Lyman Gilbert. J. u.
Miller and John L. Hums. Jr.

An address was delivered by Thomas Hlpps.
president of tho home, und a sermon preached
by tho Rev. Frank S. Fisher, pastor of Calvary
Reformed Church.

Kearsargo Lodge. No. 140. had charge of
the religious services Sunday afternoon at
the Home for Orphans. In (jermnntown. A
sermon was delivered by Rev. Howard K.
Williams, pastor of Alpha llaptlst Church: a
brief address made by Charles II. D. Richard-
son, president of the home, nnd pleasing vocnl
selections rendered by Miss Lltllun Iloorse,
Miss Elvira Caldwell and .Miss Mury Tujoii.

The children's orchestra nnd chorus also
contributed to the musical program.

Merchants' T.odge. No. 203, In tho presence
of u iarge audience Including a number of

visitors, put on the second degree tn
full form Friday evening. 1'nder the direction
of Degree Master llrother lloehm. the Junior
degree team, which hns been Inaugurated re-
cently, performed the work, this being Its Ini-
tial appearance. The visitors were: S. J.
Crampton. Union Lodge, No. I mi. llrnokhn.
N. Y.i S. II. Smith, Cambridge Lodge No. 13.
Cambridge, Mass.: P. a., II. O. Heney,

Lodge No. 841, Ijitrobe: Charles Shoe-
maker. Heaver Falls Lodge No. 758, Heaver
Falls: II. 51. Hamilton, Purity Lodge, No.
323. Tomorrow evening the third degree will
be exemplified In form, ulsn ths nomination of
officers for the ensuing term will bo held.

INDEPENDENT AMERICANS

State Councilor Completes Successful
Tour of Subordinate Councils

State Councilor R. D. Dickson. Jr.. has
Just completed a successful and enthusias-
tic tour of the eastern und middle district
of Pennsylvania. Everywhere he was ac-

corded a generous and loyal reception by
his fellow members. The trip was n re-

markable ono In many respects und It Is
believed will result In much good to the
brotherhood. At all councils visited the
attendance was large and representative in
character and the various patriotic ad-

dresses delivered were received with ap-
plause and appreciation. Tne sincere and
earnest efforts of State Councils to up-

build nnd strengthen the organization are
apnn by members generally and
ate resulting In the united support und co-

operation of the entire order throughout
the State.

Thursday last Red, White and Blue Council.
No. B83, appropriately celebrated It 23tb an- -
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Tjlj Coming; in every day, U'X
All ing out every day. Yet ourijy
f yards teem just at full of

fA structural lumber today ai 1
jj yesterday or tomorrow. It's )

7k a wonderfully big stock I

II
Edward F. Henson & Co.
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Structural Lumtier asd Tlm&ar
Poplar St, Whan, I'blla. I1
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GOHOOLS AND COLLEGES

STRAYFR'S Th Best Business School." -
7 Chestnut BtneC

Central PHYSICAL TRAINING
M. CUues.and hour to suit. 3
u. uymnaiiums. Jianotwu court.
A. Swimming pool 25x75 feet. Rata

1421 Ut your purse. Enroll now-Arc-

St. Send far Booklet A.

PABOEIi POST

HEMSTITCHING
R A YARD. PlsaUo and Button covartd.BC JO-- ICipi.O, 29 south utUj street

IM tiMUa 11th. Yfcea Lsst.it M4.

nlversnry. An excellent entertainment wasgiven an, I Stale Councilor Dlrkson delivered nstirring nddress. Durlnc the present fraternalJeiir this council has udded 40 members to Itsrolls.

Three new councils Instituted In the past 10
days Is a record unusual nnd worthy of com-
ment ns Indicating tbo exceptional nctlvlty nf
".,:'C"rs "n'l Prosperity of the fralernitv. Coun-
cil Nn. n wub instituted nt Hnrmonyvllle withn substantial charter list, and starts Its career
In a new hnll with everp prositrrt of suu-css-

Another gnod-slze- council was Instituted lust
week nt Lopez. In Sullivan County, nnd on

Inst, at Mount t'nlnn. n large andflourishing new council wns formally launched.
State Vlco Councilor Isnnc Dnndo and PastStats Councilor Edward Wilson nsslsteil in the
work, whllo tho degreo work was Impressively
exemplified by tho degreo team of lteedsvillc
Council, No. 1137.

Saturday the Stnto councilor, necompnnled
by Slate Vice Councilor Isnnc Dindo. nlTclnlly
visited Itlnck Creek Council. No. 51. ut Wenth-erl-

The nttendanco from neighboring coun-
cils wan so grent that tin overflow meeting wasnecessary that all members might have nn op-
portunity to Krevt tho Stnto officers.

A splendid ovation wns tendered the stuta
Councilor Inst week bv John Morton Council,
No. 7.1S. of Chester. Members from nil parts
of Delaware County turned out to greet tho
official visitor and uttcst their fealty to theorganization nnd tho principles for which itstands. ,

To crest the State officers, nil nf the Coun-
cils of West Philadelphia united In a routing
rmrittlnn nnd enthusiastic gathering, held In
the council Hhnmber of William Wlndrlm Coun-cil, No. 380. nt Its Inst session.

llrother Maurice H. RnRener ncrompanled
State Councilor Dickson In his tour of tbo

mini lis In the Kustern district or the State,
nnd assisted In the work of nwnkenlng enthusi-asm nnd fervid patriotic endenvur.

State Council Secretary William A. rikn Is
now convalescing from his protracted Butter-
ing from nn attack uf neuritis und la bark
In the bnrress once more, ready nnd anxious
tn resume his wonted nctlvltles and Intelligent
efforts In behalf of the upbuilding of tho order.

Heports coming In from nil sections of the
State Indicate that grent net galua In mem-
bership will be shown hy subordinate councilsgenerally. Figures ulrrudy available show a
prnbubt net gain of fully 3000 member for
the yenr. vvttn possibly larger results by Juno
30, the end of the fraternal year.
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Vaudeville Tlctures.

Blanche Sweet in "The Blacklist

ARCADIA SSSh
B. WARNER in
"THE RAIDERS"

32D AND THOMPSON
ArULLAJ MATINEE DAILY
World Film Corp. KITTY In

"AS IN A LOOKING GLASS

BLUEBIRD oxonTII,moAD8T- -

PRESENTS

Marguerite Snow in 'The Upstart

B2D MARKET
BELMONT Ma,., ..o limine.

fn' .'W-

Snv.: CEDAR --thS
MARY MILES MINTER in

"DIM P L E S "

GT1I ANDFAIRMOUNT . illltAItn AVE
r.(x,-,I.--f V ..n.l

Jesse L. otters n.r.u ".(....
hkid"5 "The Golden Chance"

FRANKFORD 4TU TOA,w&g&8
PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

In "TONGUES
Constance Lower men- -

56TH ST. Theatre "$85
Veh spruce. Evgs. 7 to 11

John Barrymore ,n "nn" a

Mate. 10c
52d Hansom Kvgs. 0:30 to 11130

William Farnum ,n llTl?ov
WEST PH1LA. SHOWING

B30S GERMAN-TOW-GERMANTOWN AVE.
n.t, .ni?vt mi"riiti--

Mary rtckrora '" "voonpbppina- -

BOTH A MARKET 3:13-7--

tjLUDC. 115.000 KIMBALL ORGAN

HAZEL DAWN in
"MY INCOG"

A AVENUE THEATREUKAKU 7TH AND GIRARD AVENUE
FrancU X.1(inu"junar Hevtrly Ran In

BALLROOM DANCING CONTEST

.-
. M-H- ,- BROAD BRIE

urcai ixumiciu UERMANT'N AVES.

CHARLES RICHMAN in
"THE HERO SUBMARINE "

IRIS THEATRE 3U0 vS5
Mary Pickford in 'The Foundling'
Tomorrow "THE SUPREME SACRIFICB' '

IMPERIAL Theatre UtSARAH BERNHARDT in
JEANNE DORK"

JEFFERSON mu AsTSErAsup,UN
REQUEST

"The Battle of Peace"
" KELAFAYETTE AVR

Marguerite Leslie! in Question
'TUB UNPARDONABLE BtH"
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THE RAIDERS BEATEN

IN BIG STOCK DEAL

II. B. Warner Play3 High Fin-

ance Cleverly in New Trian-

gle-Kay Film

Hy the Photoplay Editor
"The Raiders" A Triangle-Ka- Ree Blm In

five parts, hy 3. O. Hawks. Supervised by
Thorns. II. Nice, Released today nnd playing
the end of this week at the Arcadia.
Scott Wells II. R. Warner
David Hnldemnn Henry Pelmar
Dorothy Hnldeman Dorothy JJalton
Jerrold Humes Robert Mrlvliji
Jimmy CnllnRhsn ...George Elwell
Doctor llnrtman ...J, Harney Sherry

For the last two weeks Philadelphia
has been chortling to Itself over Bertie
the l.amb nnd "Agnnth," while It sat In
suspense nwaltlng Crane's arrival to Bave
"Tho New Henrietta." We nil enjoyed
this howling fnrce of the stock exchange
with dramatic, almost melodramatic, Inci-
dents,

But Henrietta "Van Olstcd and Henri-
etta," to quote Bertie has n. rival. So
has Bertie. The first Is "The Haiders,"
the now Triangle-Ka- y Bee lllm, playing
tho end of the week nt the Arcadia. Tho
second Is tt. B. Warner ns Wells,

"The Italdcrs," like "Tho New Henri-
etta," Is n story of double dealing by a
trusted ngent during the nbsence of n
great financier. for It, course.
Is to part tho old gentleman from his
great nnd allow the villain to ro

nil the money he knifes out of his
employer. It Is quite as good a plot ns
The New Henrietta" nnd much moro In-

teresting because It Is drama with comlo
Incidents, whereas tho other Is now pure
farce, rcllovcd hy moments of

Concerning the rival of Bertie, let It bo
said nt once Warner's Scott Wells
Is not it of the kind of Bcrtlo Thorn-it- s

Boss portrayed. Ho Is a rival to the
truo typo of sensible, If eccentric, young
gentleman ns played by Stuart
or IJouglas Fairbanks. Warner's Scott
Wells is a far more energetic and force-
ful person than any Bertie. He stcp3 Into
the samo breach, stops tho same game and
Is nnturally n rival for tho Bamo sym-
pathy that Bcrtlo gets. Also ho, too,
gets tho girl. However, all heroes got
tho girl, so that Is no point striking
similarity.

Warner Is ti flno photoplay actor. His
quiet cahn methods, full of repression and
unconscious sympnthy, nro excellently
suited to the screen. He dominates this
cxcollcnt picture from start to finish. That
Is saying something, for tho whole cast Is
most capable.

PLAYS PLAYERS PLAY

Expert Amateurs Appear in a Divert-
ing Bill at Little Theatre

A dream play nnd comedy for children,
both acted with moro than ordinary grace,
made a very delightful Club Night for
tho Pluys nnd Players at the Little The-atr- o

yesterday evening. Mr. Lee Papo's
play for children, "The Bravest Thing In
tho World," was considered at In
the Kvenino LnDonrt last week when It
won the prize offered through tho
Drama League. Tho other piece, "The
Maker of Dreams," which was part of the
program given by tho Plays and Players
for the University Extension Society
Tuesday night, proved to even moro
charming that Mr. Pape's comedy. It Is
a gossamer-thi- n and gossamer-brigh- t lit-
tle fantasy In which a kindly old gentle-
man, "the maker of dreams," thrusts him- -

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESDNTATIO
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THE following theatres obtain their pictures the STANLKY Rook- -
Company, whlrli guarantee early showings of the finest pro- -

duttlons. All reviewed before exhibition. Ask for the theatre in
your locality obtulnlng picture, through tbe JiTANLHY Rooking Company.
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LEA DPR FORTY-PinS- T AND
LANCASTER AVENUE

MADAME PETROVA in
"Tim SOUL MARKET"

LIRFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

WORLD FILM CORP. Presents
Holbrook Blinn ,n TonaSin- -

Logan Auditorium "ig&fJnv
HOLBROOK BLINN in
"THE UNPARDONABLE SIN"

LOCUST B2D AND LOCUBT
Mats, 1:30 and .'1:30, 10c.

Holbrook Bllnn In "The Uripardonobie Sin" '
Tomorrow Valll Valll In "Tho Turmoil"

Market St. Theatre 333 &?,!?,
BLUEBIRD FEATURES Present

VIOLET MKHHERAU 111 "THE FLIRT"
bee "GRAFT" Every Wednesday

ORPWFI IM OERMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVES.

x-- s- - E. Feature
Kathlyn Williams and Tyrone Power In

"THOU SHALT NOT COVET"

ORIFIMT O & WOODLAND AVE.ulvlcn Dally Mat, S. Eve. 0:30 to ll.
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

MARY PICKFORD and OWEN MOORE In
"MISTRESS NELL"

PAT ACV '5" ,f,RKET 8TREETrlu!L '. M to UilSP. M.

JEANNE IVER in
"ONE DAY"

PARK" JUDGE AVE. at DAUPHIN ST,JTrtrVI. Matinee 218. Evgs. 0:80 to 11.
PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Marguerite Clark ,n "THcEu3?,3B

PRINCESS 1018
STREET

MARKET

'The Girl and the Game'
DTAI TO GERMANTOWN AVE.
tVlrtl--1 J AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.

TRIANGLE PLAY

Bessie Barriscale ,n cIa1ven
l7TrT7MT 103 MARKET STREET

MARY MILES MINTER in
"LOVELY MARY"

MARKET STREETRIIDV BELOW 7TII STREET

WM. 8. HlWlr.nNGES",,
Keystone Comedy "HI Pride and

SHERWOOD ""bamore
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"MICE AND MEN"

T f V 1H MARKETSA VU I street
ESSANAY PICTURES Present

Gladys Hanson in "The Havoc"
rp --a - JTTU VENANGO BTS.

HOUSE PETERS in
THE QlRli OF THE GOLDEN WEST"

VICTORIA ABOVENINTIl
Douglas Fairbanks In "Ilia Picture In the
Paperi." "Tbo Btrange Ca.e of Mary Paae,"

h jUoualiig Eye"

MARKET ABOVE 10THSTANLEY
CO.NTINl'OrS HAZEL DAWN in
11.15 A M, to "The Saleslady"11.15 P M
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Bttf Into the affairs b, too
strolling plays arid makes ejedr to Pierrot,
the manifold and manifest charms bl
Pierrette. The hbnors of ths evening went
to Vinton Freedley for his spirited and
mannered Pierrot nnd to J. Howard Bebef
for his unusually gracious performance bf
the old man.

Maude Adams to Play
Word was received yesterday at lh

Broad Street Theatre that --.faude Adams' jl
wilt reach this city either late Friday d! 'early Saturday for her engagement, htxt
week. The actress' organization has nbt
been Idle during her trip to Salt Laks
City and has been called dally for re-

hearsals. Inasmuch ns "Peter Pan"
has not been given since the holiday per.
lod, the rehearsals of this play, which. I
to be given at special matinees here, hate
been very thorough.

Theatrical. Baedeker
PLATS.

ADriLPHtA "Nobody Home," with Lawrence
Ornssmlth, A musical comedy from .the

n Allies. Good music, fair
"book," excellent comedy from Grossmlth,

BnOAD "Princess ," with Phylils
Partington and Emmy Nlcklass. A Viennese
operettn by Leo Ascher, produced by An-
dreas Dlppel. Not too mirthful.

OAnitlCK "tt Pays to Advertise," with
Louise Drew. Grant Mitchell, and nen John,
son. A novel farce avlth much fun In It,

FOItRE3T "Zlegfetd Follies of inlB."wlth
Inn Clare. Ilort Williams and Will .West,
Here we find the scenery by Joseph urban
nnd the Usual sort of Ziegfeld show by ths
usual people.

LYRIC "The Only Girl." a musical romed
by Victor Herbert and Henry Dlosaom.
founded on a light play of a few season!ago. "Our Wives."

PHOTOPLAYS.
8TANLEY Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

"Tho Saleslady," with Hazel Dawn.
ARCADIA Thursday. Friday nnd Batufdar.

"Tha Haiders," with it. u. Warner,
PALACE Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

"One Day," sequel to "Three Week!," by
Elinor Glyn,

VICTORIA Thursday. "His Picture In the
Paper," with Dpugla Fairbanks) Friday
end Saturday, "Lovely Mary," with Mary
Miles Mlnter.

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Adele. Rowland, singing rbmealenne',

Karl Jorn. Metropolitan tenor: lSrah Pad-de- n.

In "The Little Shepherd of liargain
Row"; Hunting and Frances, Charlotte
Parry and company. In "Into tha Light")
Harry Lester Mason, Joo Dekoa and com-pan-

Roe Kleanor Rail, Adonis..
COLONIAL Wlllard: the Da Paco Opera Com-

pany: Mlddleton and Spellmaler In !"A, Texaa
Wooing"! "A Day at the Seashore": Lohsi
and Sterling: Paull nnd Royne; Lew

xylophone: Tho Three Alex: Packard
and Pierce,

NIXON "Tha Walt! Dream"! Ihe aalterlnt
Four: Jones and Sylvester: "Aurora of tha
Lights"! Ilrown and McCornincki Joe Row-
land.

OLODE "A Night In the Trenches"! Fori'
Dancing Revue: The Four Haley girls, music:
Fenlmore, Cooper. Towno and company
Tllton. comedian: neltrnh nnd.neltrah. mu-al-

Jack George, monologlst; Wood's animal
actorst Sultlvnn and Pasquallnl, comedians:
Vuutleld, children's dances.

CROSS KKYH Second half of the week! "The
Golf Girls": Alice Hanson, comedienne! Sue
Higglns and company. In "Politics",!

Trio, music: Moore and White,
singing and dancing; Dutfln Redcay Troupe.

OnAND "Fishing": Charles Cartmell and
Laura Harris, a singing und talking actt
Lordv's dogs: Rrltt w'ood. comedian! Grace
MacOowan and Herbert Gordon: Daldwln,
Uaxten and Carter, comedian.

AT TOPULAR PRICES,

WALNUT "Tho Oh! He Couldn't Ruy." A.
drnma In four nets by Hummer Nichols, tell-
ing n story of a young girl, raised In luxury,
suddenly thrown on her own resources
through the loss of her father's fortuno,

PEOPLE'S "Hrlnglng Up Father." A stage
adaption of the popular cartoon series, with
musical trimmings.

STOCK.
IfNICKERROClCER "The Spendthrift." Pot.

ter Emerson Urowne. The Knickerbocker
Players, with Emily Lumley and John.
Warren, In this society drama.

AMERICAN "Charlies Aunt"! The Arvlne
Players, with Miss Retta Robinson and
George Arvlne In the leading roles tn tnls
amusing comedy.

DURLESQUB.
DL'MONT'B Dumont's Minstrels, In satiresmatters of current Interest,
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flR AlMn B2D nna MARKET STS.V"vf"1"' MAT. DAILY, 2 P. M., So.

THE DRAGNET"
OVERBROOK G3D "avrPARAMOUNT PRESENTS

Constance Collier ,n
"lht "$""

"ORAFT" No, IB

n ARHPiM B31 LANSDOWNB AVE.AaLC11 MAT,. 2. EVO., 0:30.
BABY OSBORNE in .

"LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE"

EUREKA 40T" 3,ARKET STS.

TRIANGLE PLAYS nESSIR RARRISCALB
In "THU ORKEN SWAMP'

KEYSTONE FRED MACB & MACK SWAIN
In "LOVE WILL CONQUER"

P.ROADWAY "D na oreenwat
Adult 10o: Children Co.

"EXCUSE ME"
Pathe Gold Rooster Play

"RED CIRCLE" Chapter ll
NORTH

Broad Street Casino j'0''
EVENING 7:15 AND B

HAROLD LOCKWOOD In
"THE OTHER SIDE OK THE DOOR." S parts

HAM COMEDY

rFIMTI IR Y ERIB AVE. A MARSHALL
MATINEE DAILY

"The Man and His Angel"
Featuring JANE GREY, 5 acta

SOUTH

P BUOAD AND PORTERLni,n STREETS
"The Life of Our Saviour"

Eight Reels

N0U.THWKST

SiitmiprinrinM THEATRE HTM &ausquenannn susquehannaave,
Mutual Florence La Badio in

"The Five Faults of Flo," 5 parta
NORTHEAST

STRAND 12T" AND amAnD avs
VIOLA ALLEN in

"THE WHITE SISTER"

KENSINGTON

JUMBO FRONT ST. ANDqirard avenps
THE IRON CLAW" Chap. 4'n a part
"THE MADCAP QUEEloP CKONa"...... In two luriam..;...... ji '.un juurnux.' tn 8 parta

Weekly Programs

Appear Every Monday la
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